A clinical correlate of the dysregulated immunoendocrine response in human tuberculosis.
Wasting is a prominent feature in tuberculosis (TB), but its underlying mechanisms are incompletely understood. Immunoendocrine disturbances may be linked to the consumption state of TB patients, since hormones and cytokines can affect energy expenditure and metabolism. To approach this possibility, we have determined leptin, IL-18, and adrenal steroid plasma levels and body mass index (BMI) in newly diagnosed patients with mild, moderate and severe pulmonary TB, household contacts (HHC), and healthy controls (HCO). HHC displayed higher levels of leptin than HCO and TB patients. TB patients showed a gradual decrease in BMI and leptin concentrations with increasing disease severity, whereas a positive correlation between this hormone and BMI was found in the HCO group. Cortisol concentrations tended to be higher in TB patients. DHEA levels were decreased in TB patients and to a lesser extent in HHC, whereas IL-18 concentration was significantly increased in patients with severe disease. Since HHC are known to cause a latent subclinical infection, it seems clear that controlled tuberculous infection and manifested TB disease are accompanied by a dissimilar profile of immunoendocrine markers.